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RESEARCH MEMORANDUM 
FLIGHT OBSERVATIOlJS OF AILERON FLUTTER AT HIGH I'vIA CH 
HUMBERS AS AFFECTED BY SEVEHAL MOD I FI CATIONS 
By John R . Sp reiter , Geo r ge M. Galster , 
and George E . Cooper 
SUl rrMARY 
During dive t ests, of a typical figh t e r airplane , a type 
of aileron flutter o c curre d which V'laS evidently associated 
with high - speed flight . At a rach number of 0 . 7 45 the 
flutt e r was o f su ch intenslty that no furthe r increase s of 
Mach number were attempted . Data obtalned dur ing these tests 
show that , as t he s peed . 'as increased fr om the lowest tes t 
speed, both ail erons fl oat ed upward p r ogressively , reaching 
an angle of O. So at a Mach number o f 0 . 7 2 . Wi t h further 
inc reases of Mach number , t o the highes t t es t value of 0 . 745, 
the aileron angle rapidly increased t o a pproximately 3° up , 
wi t h the onset of flutt e r occurrlng a t a Mach number o f 
approximately 0 . 73 . At 'Iach numbers between 0 . 7 35 and 0 . 745 
the ailerons flutter e d with a fr equency of about 20 cycles 
per second and attained amplitudes as large as 30 • The onse t 
of ail e r on flutt er was shovm t o be a function of Mach number 
but was relatlvely independent of altituCle , aer odynamic 
bal ance , and small changes of mass balanc e of the ai l eron . 
CONFID~NTIAL 
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When t he a ileron c ontro l sys tem wa s modifi ed by ins talling 
a hydr aul i c irreversib l e unit , the onset of aile r on flutter was 
d e l ayed to a Mac h number of approximate ly 0. 75 aId the flut t e r 
ampl i tude n e v e r ex ~ eeded 1° , whi c h was of the s ame magnitude 
as the play in the irre v e rsible ai l e r on c ontrol system . The 
flutter fr e qu enc y wa s a gain about 20 c y c l e s per s econd . Due 
to small amounts of c r eep :i.n tho irrevers ib l e uni ts , both 
ailerons f l oa t e d u p a s tho c r lt ical Ma ch number was exc oeded , 
a l though t he magnitude of t h is upfloat was c ons iderably les ~ 
than tha t expe r ienc ed with the norma l . ontr o l s ystem. 
Analysis of t h o a v ailabl e data indi c ate s that the upfl oat -
i ng t ondene y obs or ved a t io. ch numbors gr oater t han 0 . 72 is due 
to the sho c k - induc e d s oparation on the up or surfa c e being 
gr oa tor t han that on tho lOFor s'lu'faco . Tho ai l e r on flutt e r 
appear s t o be f) s eparate phonomo2:1on c a1..~sed by 0. c oupl ing of 
the variations o f the positions and intensiti es of the sho c k 
waves wi th t he ai l e r on motion . This c ouplJ.ng promotes an 
ai l e r on flutter whi c h r equir es but ono degroe~ f r eedom, 
aile ron rotati on . 
I NTRGDUCTION 
A type of ai l e r on flutter , apparently associatod with 
high- speed fl ight , has boon r epo r ted to occur on s evoral 
air p l ane s whilo f l ying at high subsoni c airs poeds . Ono of tho 
oarli e st onco 'U..lJ.ters wl th this particular typo of fluttor was 
ex per ionc e d in a fight~r air plane during high Mach n umb e r dive s 
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be i ng c or:ducte d at the Ames Aer onaut i ca l Labor a. tory . On this 
oc casion t he ai l er on f l utter began a t a Ma ch Humbe r of 0 . 73 
and be came so intens eat a IHach nUT.Iber of O. 7L~5 that f urth e r 
increases of a..trsneed ";Te r e c onsider ed unsaf e . 'The pur pose of 
the investignti on repor ted he r ein w s to provi de i nf or mat i on 
c oncerning the effect of certain ni r plane par amete r s on the 
occurr enc e and intens· ty of Jc~ i s :21l'tter phenomenon . Acc or d-
i ng l y , in subs equent f 2. :Lghts , chor dwi3e pressur e distr ibu-
t i ons ,er e neasured at Gne wing statio_ , and t he eff e c ts of 
var ying t he indicnted 2~rs)eed , altitude , an~ mas s and aero -
dyn amic b a l ance of the ailerons ~ere obser ved . Furthermor e , 
a hydraul i c i rreversible un:1_;~ v/ns ins taIled in the aileron 
cont r ol system in"order to jnvest~gate the effect of this 
modif ication upon the flit~er phenomenon . Since the installa -
t ion of s uch a unlt in the c rntr ol sys em alters tr..e flyi ng 
quali ties of an airpl_ne , COJwents re l ative to handling 
character isti cs of the airplcne are inc luc"ied in an a:nendix . 
D~SCRIPTIOK OF AIRPLAlill 
Th e ai r plane utilized in tIns i nvestigation is a singl e -
pla ce , single - engirle, lCW- 1Vlllg , cant i l ever monop l Clne . A t hree -
v iew dr Qwing of the a.irpla.- e sho1!'!ing the spanwise st.::.tion a.t 
whi ch the wing pr essure distrib~~ion was obtained is shown in 
f igur e 1 . Figure 2 sho1,~ s a phot OGr aph of the airplane a s 
i nstrumented during the flight te s t s . A s e c tional v iew of 
the airfoil at the pr essur e - distr ibu tion stat ion showing the 
CO ~ ·1 FIDE =- -:: Ir\L 
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aile ron s e ction , balanc e , and s eal , is pres~nt e d i n figur e 3 . 
Sinc e t he only change i n ai rfoi l and a i le ron sect i on along the 
.aile r on span is Q s l i ght c J:l[lllge in c amb e r , this v iew may b e 
c onside r e d typ i c a l of the enti.rG wing - ai l e ron comb i n a tion . The 
g en e r a l specif i c a t i ons o f tlle wing and a il e ron c omb inat ion a r e 
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The aileron control s~stem was of the push- pull rod type . 
Tho variation of aileron defle ction with hinge mODent, as 
measured in static ground tests with the control stick Jo cked , 
is shovvn in figure ~ .• 
Th0 original aileron control system was modifi ed for a 
portion of the tosts by inst1.1ling an i rreversible unit on 
the r ear spar of the- wing 2 foet inboard from each ai l eron 
be l l crank . A photograph of thE) installation is shown in 
fi guro 5. Thi.s mechanism, desi gned and construc ted at the 
Ames Aeronautical LQbor~tory, o p:; r c.te s on tho hydraulic -
lock principle , tho rolicf vulves being actua ted only by 
motions of the contr e l s ti ck . Due to imperfect fluid seals , 
this mechanism could ~0t co~plotely lock the ailorons; an 
a.pplied ailE)ron . .-_ingo mOli ent of 10 foot - pounds caused the 
aileron to creep approximately 70 per minute . In addition, 
it Wc.s possi b10 to move t l G ailer'Jns approximc. tely I O 1Ni thout 
transmitting tho motion past t he irreversible uni t . Thi s 
movGment was trac ed to bac;::lash i~ the rod- end boarings and 
the hydru'l.1.1ic uni t , and t o c.is tort .i.o n of the roar spar web 
supporting tho b e ll crank . The tota l fr ~ ction in tho aileron 
control system wi th i rrc Tersible uni ts i ns tc.llC' d on both 
ailerons was equivalent t o a control force of approximately 
6 pounds . 
INSTRUMEljT TION 
Standard NACA photographically recording flight 
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instruments wer e used t o meo.sure , o.s 0. funct i on of time , the 
fo l lowing variable s : indice-ted airspeod , pr essure n. l titudo , 
normo. l accele r o.tion , control force , rolling velocity, aileron 
position, o.nd chordwis o pr o 'sure distributions D.t a wing station 
8 feet 3 inches from the l eft wing tip . In curly tests only the 
motions of the l ef t nileron were recordec ; whereo.s in lo.ter 
fli ghts the motions of bot:-n o.iler ons wore recorde d . The a.i l or on 
position recorders were t ested to de t ermino their fidelity in 
recording high- frequenc~·' motiens :.nd were found cape-ble of 
recording bo th the corre c t amp1i tude -"nd froqueney 0. t rCl tes to 
at least 30 cyclos por s e c ond , tho highest frequency tested . 
Both r oc ordcrs were conne cted dir ctly to the a ilerons . 
A swivoling pi tot - st:::.tic tube , 'l~s\...6. for the me::lsurcment 
of airs peed , wo.s mom~ted e:'1. ."}. boom cxte~lding 8 f eet aheo.d of 
the wi1g leo.ding odge o.nd l c cnted 2 f eet inbo o.r d of the right 
wing tip . The i nstnllo.tion w~s calibrated for position error . 
Indicnted airspeed as usc~ in this rCp0rt is defined by ~he 
usual f ormula by which sto.ndClr d Clir upeed meters are c alibrc~t t)d o 
(See r e f er once 1 . ) 
RESULTS l~~TD DISCUSSION 
Tho data. for the present report wer e obtained during dives 
s to.rting c.. t v[,rious 8.1 ti tudes 0 'I'ypico.l time his t ories ·~re 
presontod in figur e 6 illus t r Clting the o.ile ron flutt er encoun-
t ered wi th four a.iff cr enG conf igurCL tions : ( 1) wi th produc tion 
ai l e r ons, (2 ) wi th tho left ai lcron mas s - undorbalance d 2 . 0 
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inch - pounds , ( 3) wi th UlO o.i lor on pr os sure seals r emoved a nd 
t ho c.ilor ol1s mo.s s - b o.lanc od tho S?me o.s originally (2 07 in - Ib 
mass - over balanc ed) , and (L! ) wi th i rrov81"s i ble uni ts ins tallod 
i n tho aile ron contr o l systom and with the ai l e r on8 having t he 
s ame mass and ner odyncmi c ba l~nc o c..s t he producti on ai l or ons . 
In t ho following discuss ion the f irs t thr ee configurations wil l 
be r e f err e d to simply as the nor mc.. l c ontro l system . 
Al though tho time historiGs for the normal c ontrol s ystem 
(figs . 6( a ), 6 (b ) c.nd 6(c )) s how t h:l.t tho f l utter c .. mpl itud o 
was tho l oas t when t~1e loft ::li loron was mc.ss - undor b o. l anc e d o.nd 
the gr eates t when tl:.o pr ess rG sc"ls wer o r emovod , these 
v o.r iations in fluttor ffilpl i t de may ~ls o be c orrolatod wi th 
t he v a r ia ti o~s of Nc.ch num1:er sinc e t he gr oa t e r umpl i t udos 
alwo.ys o ccur c~t t::.o high~r M8. C J. numbors . 
Furthor ana l ys:! s o f t;o time his torios f e r the nor ml 
contr o l systom (figs . 6 ( c~ ) th:.."o 19h 6 (c)) indi c ate s tho.t the 
aile r on fluttor phonomonon 1I118.S cI 8.r 8.ctori z ed by the f o l lowing 
s equenc o of events . As tho Mo. ch n mbo r wo.S incroo.sod beyond 
0 . 72 bo th ai l e r ons s tc..rted flo :~ ting upward . t a Mc.ch m .unber 
o f cbo'J.t 0 . 73, an incipiont c.i l e r on flutter occurr Go. , wll.i c h 
at a slightly high~r Mo. c _ numbo r dovolopod a stoady froquency 
of about 20 cy c los por s o c und; further incroase s of I.Iach 
numbe r up to 0 . 745 resultod only in 0. groo..te r amp l itudo of 
the v ibrations . Despito c!-J.;':'.ngc s of indi c c.tod 8.irs poed fr om 
365 t o 460 milo s po r hOlr , both tho ons e t nnd the di s appoar-
anc e of flut ter alrmys occurr ed c. t 0. Mcch numb or of about 0 . 73 . 
0 0 YiiI...;':"·· :, L,L 
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Whilo this obsorvation is i n terpr e t e d [ts indic[ttiv8 of t}-w f[tct 
thc. t the fluttor phononenon i s l:ldepondent of L'1di c 2tod Qirs peed , 
insofc.r [ts this v [tri:tble affects oi t he r tho for c es involved or 
t r.\e true Qlrspe e d (o f J.mport:-,nc e in clas sical flutt er) ~ it i s 
cons i de r ed that t ho lift c oe f fi c ient r ange c over ed by v a r iations 
of e ither indicatod ai r speed Gr nc rmal :'.. cc eler c.tiens was in-
suffi c ient t o arrive a t a c onc luDi on rog~rding the effect of 
l i ft cooffic i ~ nt . D' .. . Lr ~ I..IL _ f oI' .::..nothcr 2i r p l a ne (refer ence 2) show 
a dei'initu r e l 2.tierlsliip bet'Hc en, tho lift ccc ffi cion~ ond the 
Mo. c~ nu.rr.ber c orrcsponC:inc; -Co -che c::'1.s-.;t of flut;te r ; 2.S the lift 
c o effi c ient incrc,c,3ocl fr on 0 tu 0. 80 , the I'1:'.cn number 0. t Ylhi ch 
flutt er o ccurre d do cr e C'..sod fr om 0.790 to 0.705 . 
Wi th tho i rrev ors ib10 ~i l c ron c ontr ol system, ~hree d i v e s 
W8re mo..de to tho point of severe c_i r ? l c.no bl.l.ff oti.ng d1.1ring tho 
was dis c over e d the- t :t I nrgc .2lJl'Ylmt Jf p l 'lY he,d boen producod 
in the be ll-cr o.nl~ bearings c,cd the ailcro:1. 0.. tt 'l chmont fi ~ ~ings. 
Cons e quent:.y , it \'.I.2S no t c Oi:s idered safe to continu e the flight 
t ests and no further devolopncl1t of irrev ersiblo aile r on c ontro l 
s ystems was attewpt~d . 
Re c ords t:tken dur ing tLe te8 ts wi th tr-.o i rrever sib l e 
control system (f ig . 6((1 )) shov tho..t tb6 so.mc ll.pf lo:tting 
tendency o.ppoared pri er to tho fh~tt or a s was :'lotGd with the 
nor mal co n t r o l system. The onset or flutte r , hOilovc~ r , was 
postponed t o '1 JVIf'_ ch number of 0. 75 and tho QInpli tudo r as 
limi ted t o l e ss tho..n 0. de gr ee . It should bo noted that this 
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flutter o.mpli tude ( 2.pproj~J.mD.te ly 10 ) corresponds r oughly t o 
the o.rno unt of pI ny in t he irreversible ai l eron c ontrol system. 
1/IJhile the t es t irrcvers i ble cont r o 1 sys t om feli led to pr event 
compl e t e l y the o.i l e r o11 upfloo.t o.nd flutt er, it i s felt that 
their o ccurrenc e was the r osul t of defici enc ies in the irre-
vers ib l e c ontrol system. Were a compl o tely i rreversibl e 
c ontro l system installed, it is be liev ed tho. t no flutte r nor 
upfloat would occur . This belief is substantia t ed by tho f a ct 
tho. t the rigidJ.y h e Id lD.ndin~ f l QUS w r o never r eport ed t o 
fluttor. 
Tho vo.ri '1 tion '!-vi th M~eh numbe r of the ailor on angles 
meD.sured in straight flight w5.th tho nor mal c ontrol system 
is shown in f igur e 7 . The se data show that at Mach nUJ.'11bers 
gr ectter tho.n 0 . 72, the Gffe c t~ of doder ate cho.nge s of a l t itude , 
indi ca t ed o.irspoed , or ai10 r on configuro.tion are SIDctll in 
comparison with those of Inch nUMber. Similar do.ta for t he 
irrever sibl e contr ol s ystem a r e not presented be cause , due t o 
cre~p , tho ailer on o.ngl e i s 0. f unction of the time r ate of 
ch '1nge of Mach number o.s we l l ctS of tho Mach numbe r i tself. 
Insuff i c ient do.ta a r e avai l abl e to ~resent adequately this 
mor e complico.ted relo.tlonship . Tho time history of figure 
6(d.) does ShOil , however , teat the o.i l e r ons float upw"ard in 
0. manner quit e similo.r to th~t indi co.ted in figure 7 for the 
n or mo.l c ontrol s sto~ . 
Chordvvis e pres sure dis t r i butions r e corded 1 etHd 4 s 8conds 
aft er tho s tart of the time his tory show"n i n figure 6 (1?.) 0.1"'8 
co NFID3:NT I.AL 
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presented in figure 8 to 8hmv typi cal distributions before 
and du~ing the occurrence of o.iloron flutter . Bocause ef the 
damping and ine r tia in tho pressure l~_nGs between the orifices 
in the wing and the manometer in tho tail compartment of the 
fuselage , the pressure distribution r e corded while the aileron 
was fluttering is somewhnt inaccurnte , but it docs hc.vo Sig-
nificance as a mean pressure distribution . 
Relation Betw'een A5.1cron Upflon t and Flutter 
It appears from an o.nal ysls ef the flight data in con-
junction wi th the cri tic ~ 1 l'1c:ch nu_mber d"ta, pre3en~ed in figur e 
9, that the upfloating tendency and the flutter 0.1" 0 tho result 
of t wo relativ::: ly independent , but rol::-.ted , phenomona . Before 
ex~mining these phenomena ir- dotail, Q di3cussion of fi gure 9 
will be presented . 
The critical Mach numbers of both the upper and lower 
surfa c es of the NACA 66 , 2 - 216 ( 0. = 0 . 6 ) airfoil with 0. 
15 -percent~chord plain flap, which is very similar to tho air -
foil and ai l eron combination of the test airplane, were computed 
for s everal flap deflections by the method of reference 3 and 
plotted as Q funct ion of l i ft coefficient . In order to adjust 
for the differ enc e between theory and nctuality , several test 
points obtained from the experimentQl pressure distributions 
are presented and new curves of cri tical Mach num.ber for the 
tos t airpl::lne wing 0.1"0 es tima ted on the basis of both the 
theoretical and exper imental results and are shown in figure 9 
CO NFIDENTIAL 
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by dottod linos . Tho rolotion betwoon tho criticc..l Mach nUt'11bor 
of the airfoil s oction (as prosented in fi g . 9 ) a.nd the 
ai2.eron upfloat is shown in tho f ollowing discussion . 
An ana l ysis of the vcrintl on of a.i l oron anglo with Mach 
number (fig . 7) in relation to the c lastic characteristi c s of 
the r.ormu. l control system (fig . 4 ) shows that as the Nrc..ch 
numbor incroases from 0 . 30 to 0 .72 a.t u.n a:titude of 10,000 
fe et , the aerodyn·'lmic h ::"nge moment appliod on the left ni l or on 
incroases from 3.0 to 13 . 5 foot - polmds , corrosponding to hinge-
moment coefficients of 0 . 005 nnd 0 . 004, respectively . The 
r ele.. ti ve cons tancy of t: 0 hi lE::e- momGnt c oefficient at Mach 
numbo r s less than 0 . 72 indic .'J.te s uhe..t the gr "dual upfloat ing 
of the ailerons in this r~nge is ess~ntially .'J. function of 
dynamic pressure rat.her than ~,n effect of compressibi li ty . 
With further incr e8.ses of ~.':c.. ch number to 0 . 7 1" however, 
the mean aileron hingo iD.Oment incree..s e s rapidly to approx-
imate l y 50 foot - pounds, v.'hi ch , at ['..n altitude of 10,000 feet , 
corresponds to a hinge - moment coefficient of approximately 
0 . 015 . Because of the marked chunge in the hinge - moment 
coeffici ent c..nd bec~use th ..... · ,., :i.lerons wi th the normal c ontrol 
system always st:l.rt their pronounc (;d upvmrd movement at 
approximo.tely the same t1ac:t. number , it is concluded that the 
upfloa ting tondency at Mach nlUnbors above 0.72 is dl...l.e mainl y 
to [ill effect of compressibilit~- . 
The data of figur e 9 show that for positive lift 
co eff i c i e nts and for nege..ti ve aileron angles up to 40 , the 
C'O NF'IDZ:iT IAL 
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c ritical Mach number of t he upper surface is always less t han 
t hat of t he l ower surface . As a result, the magnitude of t he 
shock- induced separation on the upper surface will probably be 
greater than that on the l ower surfac e . Therefore, since the 
pressure coefficients on the rear portion of a n airfoil on which 
the flow is separated from the flurface are more negative than 
they would be without separation, the ailerons would tend to 
float upward as the crl tical I\liach ml:tYi.Cer is exceeded . The 
actual amount of upfloat would be determined by the degree of 
separation and by the e l asticity of the control syscem . 
While the foregoing discussion indicates tnat the upfloat -
ing tendency at high ~.~ach numbers is mainly the static c onse -
quence of the intensity of the shock- induced separatlon on the 
upper surface being greater than that on the lower surface , it 
is t hought that the aileron flutt er is a separate phenomenon 
resulting f r om a coupling of the var~ations of the positions 
and intensities of the shock waves with t he aileron motions . 
As t h6 aileron moves from its mean pos ition during the 
occurrence of flutter , the relative intensities of the shock-
induced separation on th'" u pper and l ower surfaces change , 
producing hinge moments tending to return the aileron to it s 
mean posi t ion . Since a finite time is requil~ed for the aileron 
deflection to affect the flow over the wing, the restoring 
moments lag the ailaron motions . It is poss ible , t herefo re , 
to have a component of the restoring moment i n phase with the 
aileron veloclty , promo t inz the continuance of an aileron 
CO i; FiD;~ -:: ::: .::.L 
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f lutt e r wh~ ch r e quires but one de~ree of fr ee don , a i l e ron 
r o tation . Sh adowgraph p ict·ures l t alcen in t he Ames 16 - foo t 
high - spee d wind t un:le l ha v a coni'i r .tl1e d t he f or eGo i ng 
h y po t ::--.;.e 81 S in tha t they SI.lOVi a c ou p l iYlg be t ween t he shock-
"r2-v e p o s it i OL mId t he a ileron angl e . 
I n contrn.st t o t l".!.5 c l&ssl. c a l flut te r prob l el!1 , 1n which 
t he a~l eron f l u t te r I s g r eatly a:fe c ted by t he val~os of the 
a e r od;y-r' .. ami c coeffi c ient sand tlle a:n01 .. 1..Y~t of ma ss balanc e of 
type jus t descr lbed -:hE".- flutt8:t' 1.voll2.d be re l ati vel] inde -
penden t of..' var::.at 1.0DS of t:18 djlla:.':l.!.. C and ae r odynanllc 
charac t erl~ t ics of tne a i lerons , ~r071de~ the ailerons 
re~ain f r eG to IotatU . Such iYldsp9~dence is in a c cord with 
t he ex perl!Hcnta.l c.' o..ta r-r3so1"..tacl in t'rll.S r eport . If t:-16 
ail e r ons were no t free t o ~otQtc , however , as vould be the 
case ~l th a ~0rf0c t lrrevorsl.ble contrel s~s t 8m , lt is 
b e li e v ed tl1r. t tho flutte r r!ou .. lcl not oc cur ana t LC fluctu a -
tions o f t he hi!lL,e ~nOl!lent s " .. ould be greatly r educed . 
CO:CC :L, TSI OirS 
The :Lo ll ov~rin[; 1 . . c'):.c '.J..Slor~3 r(:2,8.::'o.:..ng o.llcron f lutt e r 
we r l) drawn from an ana lys .. .. s of the dc"cta obto.i::lOd fr om d ive 
t es t s of a flG~t er alrplanu : 
1 Dat a on fl l e a t thi s Lajorator y . 
1 4 
1 . ·Vi t h the normal control syst(;;;:';L, both aile rons floa t ed 
upward progre ss i vely as the Sl~\(;(;d wets increased. reaching an 
anglo of 0 . 8 0 a t a Na ch nwnber of 0 . 72 . ~·'i th further i n creases 
of t'i:ach number t o 0 . 745 , the defl e ctions of both ailerons 
rapidl y increased t o 30 up , and t he flutt e r st a rt ed at a Ma ch 
nQ~ber of approx i mately 0 . 73 . 
2 . ~ith t he a i leron control ~ystem modified by t he 
installation of a hydraulic i r' r e versible UDl t t he f lutt er was 
delayed to a f;ia ch number of abo'L-.t 0 . 75 . Tl':lS system was no t 
comple tely irrevt; r s1.ble ; h01:vever , backlash and distor t ion 
perml tt ed about l O o!.' alloron d",f10 ction , and fl"J.id l eaka86 
alloV'l8d t he ~nlerons t o creek-' slov:ly U:"lder ap-( ll od fnngv 
momont s . Be c aus0 of tlllS c r 00 p , 0.11 up.!.'lo~.ting tend ·::'n cy of' t he 
ailerons was still ob s ervod , ['"~!.. t.i:lOuL,h it UlS 81 allor thc.n that 
measured v:i th tJ:).e normal contl'ol systo.n . The D!!'lpli tude of t he 
flutter, l eE.s t han lO , vc.:.s of -ChI) srune r:l~<Gnitud.e o.s the play 
in t he irreversiblc ailurol co~trol s7sto~ . 
3 . The :i.'luttor frv quency vns approXlIilLlt l~T 20 c ycles pe r 
second for a ll c onfigur tions t estod . 
4 . The ons e t of IEleron flutter '.7 0..S a fun ct ion of IJIa ch 
nUYllbor but V\ uS r 61 atl vely inJ.cpen d t:mt of o..lti tude , aerodyno.mic 
balanc e , and smal l chanc:;<.:;s of mass bal!2Ii.co O.L the ailel">on . 
5 . Analysis of thu a vailable dat!l :ndi c ates that the 
upfloat.lne t endenc y ob s orved at L:;:o.. ch n'U..'TI.bers g r e&t c r t han 0 .72 
is duo to the shock- i nduc ed s cparatlon on tho upper surface 
belng g r oat e r than that on t hu lower surface . Tho ai16ron 
CO ~l FID=l·JT Llli 
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f l utter is a separate plcnomonon caused by a coupling of the 
variations of tho positions o.nd int ensj.t.i c:,s of the shock wave s 
with L_o aileron mot ion . This coupl ing promotos an aileron 
flu tter which ro qUire s but one d c)gr c8 of freodom , aileron 
rotation . 
Ame s A~}ron[tu ti co.l Le.bol'storJ' , 
IJa tional Advisory COlnmi tt ee fo r AOl~onautics, 
Moffe t t F:eld , Calif . 
9 i 0 (~.:)_ jJ I ~ -7hv -~ *~7iZ 
John R. sproiter , 
Aeronnutlcal Sngin.;.; Gr . 
Goorge M. Galst or, 
Aoron uti c al Engineer . 
.). /7:;:''' ? / . >-" I .. ,. 
,,-/J tY~ tiLe , l ' j .'. ~---
GoorbdE . Cooper, 
Englnc0r- Tost Pilot . 
Approved : 
~L ~JC2_., ~'Z<--5 
,/ / John F . Po.l'sons , 




PILOTS ' OPINI ONS OF THE HAl'lDLDTG 0UALITIES O~~ THE AIRPLANE 
f1TH 1RaEVERSIaLE AILERON CONTROL SYST SM 
·'hile it appe ars t hat an irrever sib l e aileron cont ro l 
s ystem may offer one s olution -to t he f l u t te.I' problem, t he 
l a ck of po s l tive s t i ck - nr ee l ater~l s t ab il ity and t he adde d 
friction usually assoc ia t ed with i~r6verslble mechanisms are 
unde s i rab l e fea t \lrvS f rom tl:"0 p i l ot s I v ievi/point . To determine 
t h e degree of a cc eptabil i ty of such contro l charact 0ristl c s , 
t h e t e s t airpl an e with t h o irlevers i ble all e ron contro l sys t em 
i ns t alled. was f l own by s everal 8Xp t3Y' .LenC 0Ci t o st p i lot san d 
t he ir op i nion s of t h o lat eral stability and control char acter -
i stic s wer e no t ed ai' t t::r €:Ja cn fliGht. These comments have been 
analyz ed and ar t:: su.'1U1lariz ed l.le r c.J..n to ge t :'1or Wl th rC ,bJres0nt a-
t ive auant l tat i vG ai l e ron cont r o l - force dat a obtalned in 
abrupt r ol l s . 
Fi gur e 1 0 shows a t y ' i cal time Illstory of an abrup t 
r u<.lde r -lo ck t3 d a i l e r on roll of t he t es t alrplane W1 th t h e 
i rr e ver sible ai l e ron contro l system i n stal led . This time 
history clearly shows the i n1tial contro l f orco requi r ed t o 
move the ail e r ons and to s t art t h o ro ll . On c e t La de sirod 
ai1 0r on d~fl G ct i on was r dached , the cont ro l forc e was redu ced 
n early t o z e r o , whil~ the irruv0 r slb l ~ un i t maintainGd the 
aileron a t an offec tlv e. l y const£mt s e ttins . 
Fro~!l the s t andpo int of t he pilots , as judged from the1r 
CO!'FIDE HT IAL 
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c ommonts , tho und osirablo characteristics of the tost 
irrovorsiblo a1 l o r on control system woro the high control 
friction and tho f ooling of sti c k - fr oo neutr Ql l a t or a l 
stability . The s e cho..ractor is tics wero most noticoC'.blo a,nd 
dis agr oonblo during tako - off and landing . Fo r t alco - off , 
thoy r oportod thQt tho o.i l o r ons must b e neut r a liz ed by 
position alone ~ sin c e it was impossiblo to d e t e rmine ~lether 
or not they were n eut r a lizod until the air p l a n e was airborne 
and the rolling moment c :::.used by unbalanced o.. ile r ons c ause d 
a wing to drop . Tho wings could be kept l ov ol onl y by visual 
r of or enc e to at t itude . Withou t d evoting too much attention 
to a,ttitude, corroctive a,ction wa,s not applied by tho pi lot 
as soon as would bo the c ~se if h o f e l t positive stick- f r ee 
l ate r a l stability , produc ing a de fini te t endenc y towards over-
controlling . This tendenc y , -:ho pilo t s n o ted , gr aduC'.lly 
diminished a s the s peed was increased unt il, a t spe e ds above 
about 250 milo s p e r hour , i t WQ S possible to avoid ov e r -
c ontrolling by moving the ailer ons with s l ov\, stoady pr e ssures 
instead of r apia movements . As the speed was d e cr eas e d for 
l anding , the overcontrolling tenden c y a ros e a gain and waS 
evon mor e notic e ablo than on ta,ke - off , be c a uso mor e corr e ctions 
we r e usually n e c essar y in making the approa ch a,t low spoe d . 
Rough air g r eatl y a ggravo..ted tho overcontrolling tendenci e s . 
The application of the slow steady sti ck pressuros that 
r e duc e d the ov erc ontrolling ten denc ies a,t hi gh spe e ds was 
practica lly impossible a t low speeds du e to the l nr ge ai l e r on 
d efl e c tions requir ed to produc e tilO n e c ossar y I'estoring mome nt . 
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